
SCHOOL LT-~ 

The Supreme Court - acted as expected. Th- e Justices 

unanimous in ordering immediate integration at Central High 

School, in Little Rock. 

Chief Justice Warren read the opinion. Several 

paragraphs - in t■st• legalistic terms. Rejecting the appeal 

of the Little Rock School Board - for a delay. 

Today's decision - followed by an appeal rr011 

President Eisenhower) .,,who called upon .. _the people or the South 

- to abide by the ruling or the highest court 1n the land. 

The President pointing to our proud American boast - that we 

have a government of law. 

In Arkansas yet. Oovemor 

Faubus, today, con rring with adviae 

igh School at Lit e Rock. Which la 

to open - n Monday. Report are that theyAre 

close e school. ,then • reopen it as a prl ate institution. 
I 



In Ar~anaas - defiance. Govemor Faubus, tonight, 

closed every senior high aaul school in Little Rock. Inclwllng 

or course Central High. At the same time Faubus called a 

special election in the school district. The people - to vote 

on whether or not they want High schools opened on an 

integrated baala. 
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The question now is this: - will the federal 

court• consider 8DJ auoh school closing con■titutional? 

certainly there will be another legal battle - with 

integrationleta arguing - that the closing of sohool1 Lo 

keep out ne1ro pupils l ■ an eTasion of Supreme ~ourt 

ruliD&•• 



SCHOOL VIRGINIA 

In Virginia, no delay - about cloaing a school. 

'lbe Warren County High School - shutting 1ta doora, and 

sending the pupils home. The authorities acting tif'under a 

state law. 

In Virginia, several schools are raced with 

integration orders. Federal Judges holding orr - until the 

Supre• Co\ll't had ade lta decision 1n the Little Rock attalr. 

So, today, when the court action wu annowiced, the Warren 

County authorltlea laaued their order. Closing the high 

school - to prevent the adml11ion or twenty-two negro papll1. 

Other aouthem schools, similarly sltuted - are 

likewise expected to close. 



LBNAY 

A new speed record, Tokyoto Washington, made by 
I 

Air Force General LeMay, today flying a Jet atrato-tanker. 

The time for the seventy-one-hundred mile flight - twelve

houra--and- twenty.-eight minutes. 

Leaving Japan, the General had no notion or setting 

a recor/:' #ed a couple or atop■• ~ But over tba 

Pacific he found a tall wind blowing hlm along at such a llvelJ 

clip, he decided he could •ke lt non-atop. Result - a new 
''O ~ Pa...tr" 

record set by General Curtis LeMay. 
I' 



EISENHOWER 

The vacation White House at Newport, Rhode Island, 

I h II aMounces a very eavy response of telegrams - following 

President Eisenhower's address to the nation last night. 

White House Preas Secretary Jim Hagerty aaya the telegra• 

are running two to one in favor of the President's position. 

H1a 1nalatance - that there must be no Munich type or appeu-n 

• in the Far Eaat. The United States · ready to defend tho1e 

off-shore lalanda agalnat C011111nnl1t lnvaaion. The Prealdent -

Just aa elll)hatlc 1n declaring that our govem11ent want, to 

negotiate the dlapute. 

'ftle two to one response 1n favor or the Prealdentlal 

address compares favorably - with public reaction, a week or 10 

earlier. When Secretary or State John Foster Dullea made a 

declaration or the U s policy. The rearonae, then fif ... y-fifty 

for and against. Although, at the time, the Secretary d aald 

pretty much the same thing as the President last night. 'lbe 

difference being, apparently - the position of the President 

and that Eisenhower personality. 
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Today, an even stronger warning to the Chinese 

Reda - waa given by Secretary of Defense Neil McElroy. Who 

said the United States. will, in his words · ''resist an 

assault on the Quemoys by the Chinese Coanuniat1. 11 



ADD EISEHHOW~ 

In Congressional circles, the statement - that, 

if President Eisenhower fears the crisis may explode into 

war, he should summon an emergency special seaalon of Congre11. 

So stated by Senator Green of Rhode Island, Chairman of the 

Senate Foreign Relations Committee. 

In London, Prime Minister MacMillan toda7 atrongl7 

supported Prealdent Eiaenhower•a call for negot1atlona with 

the Chinese Reda. But he did not back the Pre1ldent'1 lntl•tlon 

- that we might use force to defend the Quemoy lalanda. 



QUEMOY 

A top level military conference today - held H · a 

naval base of the Chinese Nationalists. Chiang Kai Shek, 

together with other Nationalist leaders - deliberating with 

US naval commanders. Admirals 1n charge otq,eratlons in the 

Formosa Strait. 

Word la that they diacuaaed the crltlcal proble■ or 

breaking the blockade or the Q11emoy islands. Where the large 

Natlonallat garrison and the civilian pop11lation face a tood 

shortage. The artillery blockade or the Reda - collld bring a 

• 
threat of starvation. 

On Qllemoy Island, the Chinese Dep11ty Co.ander la 

quoted - as cr1t1c1z1ng the American policy or convoying lllPPlJ 

ships to the three mile limit. Only that tar - and no farther. 

This merely touches oft massive bombardments, according to 

MaJor General Kao Yin-Fin . Who says: "The present convoy 

system 11 subjecting our troops to damage - instead or giving 

them support. " 
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The violent shellfire, which drove off a supply 

convoy yesterday - continued through the night. 'ftlen -

slackened off. 

Today, a Nationalist cargo plane was able to land 

at Quemoy, and deliver - a small amount of supplies. 'ftlen, 

quickly - got away. 'lhe few planes reaching Que110y, tried to 

spend aa little aa ten minutes on the flying m field. 

Discharging cargo and taking ott With little delay - to eacape 

the shellfire that's likely to c011e. 

11eamm1~1t:,phoon, abo11t llhlch •• heard 7aatarda 
f 

••a roaring along north of the Phlllpplnea • ,..,,. Typhoon 

Helen - moving in the general direction of the Fol'IIIOaa Strait. 

Threatening - to tie up all activity 1n those waters. 



Plane 

In Wdsh1ngton, the announcement - that an Air 

r•orce transport crashed 1nalde the border of Soviet Ruala. 

With the loss of alx lives -- on September Second. The 

~ plane, on a flight 1n Turkey strayed over the bo&rder, 

apparently. Intercepted - by Soviet fighter planes. BIR 

1he State Departllent .. ,, l:t doean' t know - if the unarmed 

American transport was ahot down - or - crashed for some 

other reason. 



CHURCHILL 

Fifty years ago, today, London had a society 

wedding. But the K•••t gossips predicted - it wouldn't lut 

long. The bridegroom - a top flight aristocrat. But - with 

little 110ney. 'lbe bride - also a blueblood. But also -

without money. 

Today, that aue couple - celebrated their Golden 

Wedding. Sir Winston Churchill - and the fol'ller CleMnt1ne 

Rozier. He - elShty-three. She - ten years younger. 

At a vllla on the French Riviera, they received 

congratulationa - from all over the world. An eapecla)tordlal 

message - from Prealdent Elaenhower. The celebration - a gala 

family reunion. Even the doctors Joining 1r the teative 

spirit. 

austerity 

'1~ 

They've been keeping Sir Winston on a routine or 

- becauae of age and 1llneaa. But, toda~pel'lllitted 
A 

~ to celebrate his Golden Wedding &Miversary with champagne 

and a cigar. 



America's boy prodigy in the g1.11e or chess haa won 

his way into the final tournament - which will pick a challenger 

for the championship of the world. Fifteen year old Bobby 

Fischer - making a remarkable showing in the aeml-flnala, a 

tournament in Yugoslavia. 

A score of top ranking che11 maatera competing. 

The flrat lx ln the wlMlng column - eligible for the flnala. 

'lbe fifteen year old from Brooklyn - tied for fltth. 

But how dld he do against the Ru11ian grand Maten 

1n the tourna•nt? Four or them - playing. One - coming 1n 

first. Not aurprlalng - since the Ruaalana predo■lhate 1n 

the game or rooka and pawns. 

Playing againat them, Bobby Fischer didn't lose• 
• 
game. The American lad - holding each of the Rwsalana to a 

draw. 

Which makes him the lion of the hour - over there, 

in Yugoslavia. 



ROBBRT SERVICE 

It's a curious thing, but people in the writing world 

were hard: aware - that Robert Service remained a aLll'vivor 

of the Gold Rush Daya. Robert Service - who won such brilliant 

fame, with verses and ballads of the Yukon, he had aubalded 

into deliberate obscurity - llvlng 1n Prance. 

His whole career - had elements of paradox. 'l".e 

poet of the sourdoughs - born 1n Bngland. 811 father, a bank 

teller. The son following him 1n banking. Going to Canada -

becoming, a bank clerk at Victoria, Br1t1ah Col1.111bla. The 

bank - sending hl■ to White Hora• ln the Yukon. 'ftlen Danon, 

another center or the gold rush. 

Where - he struck lt l'lch. Not panning gold, b\lt 

writing ver!ea. His r~1"t book., "the Songs of a Sourdough'' -
TtJ5~q-TC y~ a.v..,l ~C¾-

an immediate success. Containing - that masterpiece of the /\ . 
'~- . ~' 

11 a.0# / J l-" e,-,.~-"'\ 
North, the "Shooting of Dan McGrew., ""'Pf 

~ ~~~-•< 
Robert Serv ce followed up with other successful 

lllllt books -- wimlng a fortune. e ~* ~ 
~ ~ . ~ ~ ! ~ J}- ) 
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But then he left the wild country of the north -
- :, w~ ~ d,~ ~ ~ -

never to return. After the First World War, he lived 1n 
~ 

France, with u a villa on the coast of Brittany~other -

on the Riviera. Maybe he'd had enough of the rough life of 

the sourdough in the Yukon - retiring to an elegant exlatence 

1n France. 

So today, the newi of hll death - waa a •~rf:.~, 

Few people aware • that Robert Service had survived so long, 

eighty-four yeara old. 

He aald ha made half a million dollars on that one 

bit of verse alone - 11 '1'he shooting of Dan McGrew". So ru111ar 

~ recited everywhere. 

"A bunch of the boya were whooping it up 1n 

the malamute saloon 

The kid that handles the music b~x waa hlttl• 

a ragtime tune. " 

And so on to the last line - about ' the lady that's 

known as Lou . " 



YACHT 

Now for a breezy para raph of u nautical prose) 

.-!ti a news report - ~ the selection of the yacht 'Columbia", 

as the American competitor in the international cup race. Last 

night, the 'Columbia' got the nod from the committee. The 

trim, graceful sailboat - now to race against the British 

Challenger, Septre September twentieth. -
The 'Columbia" had a hot competitor - in the yacht 

"Vim" . The two craft - in half a dozen races off the Rhode 

Island coast, before the committee made up its mind. The 

'Columbia '' coming in first, yesterday, in a thriller of canvas 

and the wind. 

The 'Vim' threatening to win out, as the two yachts 

were on the last leg. Crossing the stern of the "Columbia" 

- her skipper - trying to forge ahead on the other side. 

So here's the breezy paragraph - the way the yachting 

reporter for the New York Times describes this salt sea maneuver 

"As the wind balooned the quickly set red-topped 

1 d .. ~ r a d on ·• columt 1a I s" spinnaker of the Vim, she surge ,.. orw r 
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her 
starboard uarter. But 1Columbia 11 which had puz spinnaker 

rawing in jib time also, quickly gained way, fought off 

the threat and went winging away to her final two-length lead. 1 

~ It may take a yachting sailor to translate that-

but it does sound salty! 



RALL 

7:t, ~ . 
In Minnesota bewilderment among the politicians. 

I 

What was wron - with the big event at the Clay County 

celebration? Bilied - as an old time political rally" . 

Ballu.hooed plenty with all kinds of advertisement. 

Under Secretary of Agriculture True D. Morse -

coming all the way from Washington, to make a~eech. Other 

political big-timers - on the 11st of dignitaries. One special 

attraction - Congress-. woman Coya Knutson. The Minnesota 

blonde - renominate on the Democratic ticket, in spite of the 

opposition of her husband. 

Yes, they were all there - but who else? A huge 

crowd expected but the audiene numbered exactly five! 

Four of whom were children, most embarrassing. 

The politicians Just can't figure it out - why 

next to nobody showed up at the "old-time political rally. " 


